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if 1 do flot mistake, 1 and 2 on Howard V yse's plan. Finding
thY bail fot been disturbed before, hie prudently covered them

Og«ain, as hie wus summoned to Cairo, owing to the approacli
X- Mariette's deatli. *He bas, however, 110w resumed bis

-giugs, which abundantly confirmi his first hasty observations.
ne two pyramide, are of the time of the sixth dynasty-the last
j'I5tT, that is, of the ancient Egyptian monarcliy. One La the
;:%,Mefer (the Good Place) of King Pepi ; tbe other the CMa

cfir (Fair Àrising) of his soni and successor, King Rameren.
1ýOtl are full of inâcriptions of a funeral character, thua differing

f*Ithe tomba of privateindividuals of the same period. These in-
%cliptions are likely to prove of transcendent interest to, the scien-
tii atudent, as no other religions writings of the period is known
to eliat 'with the exception of a few brief epitaplis like that of

Xyeiuin the British Museum. Lt is curiaus to refiect that
rmgthe mauy yers over wbich h.Mret otne is re-

King of the pyramid-builders, and that one, if flot two, suchmui
rgiIO8 should be discovered witbin a few weeks of his death. The
Only other body of the kind is tliat of Mycerinus alluded to
Ab0veas perhapa the moat precious Egyptian relie in England."

e]RE!-.IaTORIC MiNEBts.-The Arizona Miner of receut date,
eaYa that the minera in the Silver Belt mine have made a re-
%1rkable diacovery, showing that the mine was worked agea ago.
1"lO10ft. bonauza recently uncovered, coutinuing to widen at
o ar troke of the pick, left an overhauging wall on one side
that appeared more like lotia than the ordînary wall or vein
'4tter of a quartz ledge, aud so aoft that it caved in sucli a way

an t obatruct the work. They then went up above the cave
anid decided to run down on the ledge in a new place, 50 as to
get Under the cave, in order to have solid g round to work on ;
%ld i cleaning away a place to, star t in, te found lying on

___re on top of the ledge, in the soft lotia 3 ft. from, thie sur-

actfive atone hammers, such as are found in the ancient ruina
adabandoned mines of the Aztecs ail over the country, sliowing

'eeYthat the Silver Belt lias beeu worked ln pre-historic

the Belt Was ever disturbed before the present ownera uncovered
't.

'WAENEEKE' DIC xER rINPoTGRY.
A~tthe lust meeting of the Phiotographic Society of Great

rit«i,1 Mr. L. Warnerke described the discovery lie lias recent.
Y l>tented. The discovery he said consisted in tbe fact that a

9*litille plate submitted to pyrogallic acid became insoluble
lu tho8e parts acted upon by liglit, exactly in thie same way as

gei as acted upon by cliromic saits, the insolubility being
1" PT0P1>tion te the amount of light and the tbickneas of the

S2t'ie,. This property he proposed to utilize in varions ways.
th drawback in the ordinary gelatine proce8s was that uuless

dm eXP0sure was very accurately timed there iras considerable
e~r Of over-exosure, and, as intensification was very diffi.

Cyt-PIctures by the gelatine process wresoften inferior to those
041 00 odion. By the neir proceA hie was, hoirever, able not

f ' -V tO ilItensify, but aIso to overcome the drawbacks ariBing
eo vr-exposure. Tbe latter he effected by using thé-

et!4%Of te emulsion on glass, there was flot only halation of
ariIe, but a reversai also. The transfer of' tbe image from

met o the glaus wss a very easy matter. The paper was
Ir,~C ii ater and placed in contact with a glass plate.

DaslPerauo,,s moisturd iras removsd by a squeegee, and tlie
vt tO001d then be stripped off, leaving the tissue on the glass.

no acter ias thon a pplied, whicli dissolved ail the gelatine
soul o on by liglit, togetier wltli tbe free broniids or

liate saIlt; aud the image iras left upon the glass in relief.
i 1"ifitCStion ho effectsd by mixing with the emull4ion a color.

ini'fl atter, which was net sffected by silver. Aniline
Ore "0 had, found answsred the purpose, and in that way

a?éI iUulaïOn for special purposes could be prspared. That
ft Of preparation ho thoug .t would be'especially suitabîs

it Nli 0 lanterna alidea. He claimed fnr bis discovery that by
oj'f Could be obtained far more easily than by the ordinary

fo ,"$ite gelatine, and the>,efore it was especially suitable
' th W buryype precesa. By mixing emery powder with

the emulsion it was rendered fit for engraviug purpeses, aud by
a combination with vitrified colora the image could be burnt in
and se was adapted for enamels. lu the ordinary methoda for
producing enamels from carbonized gelatine the latter, from the
difficuity of burning it irithout the formation of bubbles, was a
great source of trouble. By using a suitable emulsion, liowever,
8e little gelatine miglit be employed that this drawback iras
overcome. The proceas couid also be adapted for cullotype
printing. In tlie course of bis remarks, Mr. Warnerke demon-
strated tlie removal of a gelatins picture produced by tiiis
metbod from paper ou to glass, sud showed that tlie mere im-
mersion and wasbiug in hot irater fixed the picture by the
dissolviug of the gelatine unacted upon by liglit, which thua
carried away the free bromide of silver. In conclusion, he
stated that the sensitive paper could be used in the camera
in lengths wound on rollers, ond exilibited a camera which lie,
had made for the purpose. -Industrial News.

VÂRNISH FOR GELÂTIN NEGATIVES.

Collodion, by itself-even the ordinary porous collodion em-
ployed in negative work-answers admirably, saya the British&
Journal cf Photography. As a protection against; damp its
affect is simply marvelous ; for should the inoisture peustrate it
and reach tbe gelatins film, it posseases sufficieut slasticity to
witlistaud tbe strain put upon it. It exhibits littie tendeucy te
absorb silver from the dam p printing paper, and in the event of
actual moisture bsing accidently present whlen in contact with
the paper there is no fear cf adhesion. For portraiture the film
wili bear working on witli the pencil in ratouching, thougli
from its liardness and smooth surface it is usually desirable te.
use a "«medium" te give a 'ltooth" whîch wili take the
peucil.

In preparing a special collodion for the purpose we should
select a good, tougli-not necessary "liorny"-sample of
pyroxyline, and use it cf tlie strength of net more than four
grains te the ounce, with two or tliree drops cf castor cil. The
best protective medium we have used couîsiited cf a collodion
made from celloidine, which gives a remarkably clear and struc-
tursis film and may be used stronger than ordinary pyroxyline.
Five grains cf celloidine and tiro drops cf castor cil te, each
ounce cf solveuts wiii answer weil. There is a slight advautage
lu em ploying a amaîl excesa cf ether over alcobol in dislving-
say nine parts cf ether te seven of alcohol-both being as free
from water as postible, and the negative very tboroughly dried
bafore application.

IXPROVED CAR TRUCK.
'The annexed eugraving represeuts an improved car truck re-

cently invented by Mr. F. Beaumont, jr., of San Antonio-
Texa.a, which admnits of greatly reducing the gangs cf the road
without diminisbiug the widt h cf the car. It i.s easy te show
tliat an immense 8aving can be made by using the uarrow gauge
instead cf the hroad gauge system of railroad building. Witli
the narroir gauge ail the heavier work of grading, emibanking,
tuuueliug, etc., costs far lesa, sud an important proportion cf
land dainages la avoided. HaIt the expense cf rails la saved and
shorter curves are practicable, which tiakes the çonstructive en-
gineering hotli easier sud cheaper. R)ada cf the ordinary nar-
row gauge cf three tact cost about five-aiglits as much as the
broad ganigs roada. And an equai degree of spsed is aise attain-
able wlth greater safety, as froma the ahortuess cf the aies the
wheels slip les on tbe outer aides cf curves, thereby dimittish-
ing the torsienai stiain on aIep, which, as is ireli known,
destroys the fiber cf the iron, makiug the car axies uselesa dfter
a time, sud is freqently the cattse of irailway accidquts.

A mach larger àaving lu the cost cf construction, can be at-
tained by the use cf the imprevements illustrated, irithout pro-
portionately diminishing the size cf the cars, as shown lu tbe
etigraving, rapresenting an sud view ef a car seven feet iii widtli
(usnal width ef uarrow gauge cars) on a track cf only sigliteen
incli gangs. The engraving an ireli. explains the nature et the
invention that but hit tîs used be said ftnrtbsr, than. that the im-
provement consisas cf the lateral whleo-la piaced upon ailes, in-
ciined upward and inward at an angle cf about forcy-fivs de-
grees te, the axIes cf tlie ordinarv tran-iportiug whliels. Thetie
inclined axIes have their beariuga lu the boisters, elle cf which
la placed at eacb sud of the car truck. The inclined wheels run
on the outoide cf their respective rails, their fianges projectiug
under the rail liead, teuding te, kaep tlie car in equilibrinso, sud
permltting a muci larger part et it than usual te ovsrhang the
rails in perfect security, thus euabiing the gangs et the track,
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